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The m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe electronic properties ofreal single verticalquantum dots

in circular and rectangular m esas is investigated within a fullthree-dim ensionalm ultiscale self-

consistent approach without any �a prioriassum ptions about the shape and strength ofthe con-

�nem entpotential.The calculated zero �eld electron addition energiesare in good agreem entwith

available experim entaldata for both m esa geom etries. Charging diagram s in a m agnetic �eld for

num berofelectronsup to �veare also com puted.Consistentwith theexperim entaldata,we found

thatthecharging curvesfortherectangularm esa dotin a m agnetic�eld areatterand exhibitless

featuresthan fora circular m esa dot. Evolution ofthe singlet-tripletenergy separation in the two

electron system forboth dotgeom etriesin m agnetic�eld wasalso investigated.In thelim itoflarge

�eld,beyond the singlet-triplettransition,the singlet-tripletenergy di�erence continuesto becom e

m orenegativein a circularm esa dotwithoutany saturation within therangeofconsidered m agnetic

�eldswhilstitispredicted to asym ptotically approach zero forthe rectangularm esa dot.Thisdif-

ferentbehaviorisattributed to the sym m etry "breaking" thatoccursin the singletwave-functions

in the rectangularm esa dotbutnotin the circularone.

PACS num bers:73.21.-b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recent years the electronic properties ofsem icon-

ductorquantum dots(Q Ds)haveattracted considerable

attention becausethesezero-dim ensionalobjectsexhibit

propertiescharacteristicofatom ic few-electron system s.

Q Dsarealsoregarded asprom isingcandidatesforfuture

device applications [1],not least ofwhich is the possi-

bility ofrealizing a scalable quantum com puter [2]. A

considerable am ountoftheoreticaland experim entalre-

search hasbeen devoted to understanding the electronic

�A lso at the D epartm ent ofA pplied Physics,U niversity ofTokyo,

H ongo,Bunkyo-ku,Tokyo 113-0033,Japan

propertiesofcylindricalm esastructureswithin which the

Q D hasa shape ofa thin disc. These disc-shaped Q Ds

are usually form ed from double barrierstructuresm ade

in to sm allm esas and surrounded by a gate electrode.

The num ber ofelectrons is fully tunable starting from

zero [3].In such system sthree-dim ensionalquantization

coupled with rotationalsym m etry leadsto theexistance

ofa "shellstructure" in theelectron addition energy,i.e.

forcertain electron num bersthe electron addition ener-

giesshow pronounced m axim a. Spin e�ectsalso lead to

the appearance ofsm aller secondary peaks in the m id-

shellregions,in accordancewith Hund’s�rstrule [4].

In contrast to realatom s, electrons in verticalQ Ds

occupy a sizable region ofspace ofthe orderof100 nm .

Thisallowsutilization ofarelativelysm alland readilyac-

cessiblem agnetic�eld to probetheirelectronicstructure

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0506585v1
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and also to induce transitionsbetween the variouselec-

tronicstatesasthenum berofparticlesand thestrength

of�eld are varied. However,perfect circular sym m etry

oftheQ D isdi�cultto achieveand m aintain in realscal-

able electronic circuits. Idealatom istic featuresare also

very sensitiveto any kind ofdisruption in thesystem [5].

Thisdictatesthenecessity ofunderstandingtheresponse

oftheelectronicstructureto variousgeom etricdeform a-

tions.

Com pared with circularQ Dswhich havebeen studied

by a variety ofm ethods [4],Q Ds in rectangular m esas

(henceforth called rectangularQ Dsforbrevity)haveat-

tracted considerably less attention both experim entally

and theoretically.Invariably,m ostcalculationsassum ea

pure two-dim ensionalcon�nem entpotential.Frequently

[6,8,9,10],a m odeltwo-dim ensionalanisotropic har-

m onicoscillatorpotential(1=2)m �(!2xx
2 + !2yy

2)charac-

teristic ofan elliptic Q D with con�nem entstrengths!x
and !y in the x and y directions respectively,is used

in theoreticalcalculationsforthis purpose. Sim ulations

conducted with such a potential[6]showed thatitisnot

straightforward to m atch theexperim entalgeom etricas-

pect ratio � = L=S, where L(S) is the length of the

longest (shortest) side ofthe top m esa contact,to the

potentialdeform ation ratio � = !y=!x. Breakdown of

Hund’s�rstrulewasalso found in Q Dswith a deform a-

tion ratio � assm allas1.2 [6]. Evolution ofthe excita-

tion spectra in circular and elliptic Q Ds in a m agnetic

�eld up to 4 T was also studied [10]. W hilst the pre-

vious works gave som e understanding and clari�cation

ofthe shellstructure evolution in response to potential

deform ations,thedetailed analysisand com parison with

experim entaldata isstilllacking.

In this work we try to rem edy this shortcom ing and

presentcalculationsofthezero�eld addition energyspec-

traandchargingdiagram sin anapplied m agnetic�eld for

realcircularand rectangularverticalQ D m esastructures.

W e perform a fullscale three-dim ensional(3D)analysis

ofthe Q Dswithoutany �a prioriassum ptionsaboutthe

shape orstrength ofthe con�nem entpotential. W e uti-

lizedensity-function theory (DFT)to describethem any

body interactionsam ongstthe electronsin the Q D,and

em ploy a sem i-classicalThom as-Ferm iapproach to treat

charge evolution outside the Q D region. In this m ulti-

scaleapproach,thecon�nem entpotentialisobtained di-

rectly from theself-consistentsolution ofthePoisson and

Schr�odinger(K ohn-Sham )equationswith corresponding

device boundary conditions. O urcalculationsare based

on realexperim entalstructures for which wellresolved

addition energy spectra and m agnetic �eld characteris-

ticshavealready been m easured [3,6,7].Previously this

fullscale m ethod was applied to a variety ofproblem s

such as,e.g.,thesim ulation offour-gated Q D m esaswith

asquaregeom etry[11]which showed thatellipticaldefor-

m ationshavelittle e�ecton the addition energy spectra

but a�ected the charge con�guration greatly. Prelim i-

nary calculations for rectangularQ Ds also showed that

the shellstructure is com pletely destroyed for � > 1:2

and a W igner m olecule in the two-electron system is

form ed for� > 3 [12].

The paperisorganized in the following way.The Q D

structures utilized in this work are briey described in

the nextSection. A detailed description ofourm odelis

given in Section III. In Section IV we �rstcom pare ad-

dition energy spectra and shellstructuresofthe circular

and rectangularQ Ds in the absence ofa m agnetic �eld

(Section IV A).Chargingprocessesand evolution ofspin

statesunderapplication ofm agnetic �eld are then con-

sidered in Section IV B. Com prarison with experim en-

tally m easured charging diagram sin a m agnetic �eld is

also perform ed in the sam esection.The particularly in-

teresting and im portantcase ofa two electron system is

addressed in Section IV C. Finally,Section V contains

concluding rem arks.

II. D EV IC E ST R U C T U R ES

O urQ D structureshave a layered pro�le in the verti-

calz-direction [3]which are the sam e for both the cir-

cular and rectangular m esa structures. Two layers of

Al0:22G a0:78Asareused aspotentialbarriersforelectrons

con�ned in aquantum wellm adeofIn0:05G a0:95As.Con-

�nem entofelectronsin the lateralxy-plane isachieved

by applyingabiasVG tothegateon thesideofthem esa.

Fulldetailson the geom etry,layercom position ofthese

structure,and them easurem enttechniquescan befound

elsewhere[3,6,7,16].

Forthe sim ulationsdescribed below,we representthe

m esaand substrateasacylinderorarectanglewith total

height of350 nm . The side gate width is taken to be

equalto 150 nm ,whilethecenterofthequantum wellis

located 116.5nm from thetop ofthesidegate.Thelower

100nm ofthesim ulation cylinderisassum ed tobeburied

in thesubstrate.Thediam eterofacircularm esaisequal

to 0.5 �m in accordance with experim entally m easured

m esa [3]. For the rectangular Q D m esas,L and S are

taken to be 0.55 �m and 0.4 �m (� = 1:375),and 0.65

�m and 0.45 �m (� = 1:44). These m esas correspond

respectively to structuresidenti�ed asrectangularQ D X

and rectangular Q D Y studied earlier at low m agnetic

�elds [6]. Accordingly we refer to them as rectangular

Q D X and rectangularQ D Y in thispaper.

III. M O D EL A N D SIM U LA T IO N D ETA ILS

W ithin the spin-density functionaltheory, which we

use to describe electronscon�ned in the Q D region,the

chargedensity iscalculated aftersolving separatesingle-

particleK ohn-Sham equationsforelectronswith spin up

(")and down (#):

Ĥ
"(#)

 
"(#)(r)= "

"(#)
 
"(#)(r); (1)
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wherethe Ham iltonian Ĥ "(#) isgiven asfollows:

Ĥ
"(#) = T̂ + �(r)+ �E c(r)+ v

"(#)

xc (r): (2)

In thisequation T̂ isthekineticenergy operatorwhich

in the presenceofan externalm agnetic�eld B readsas:

T̂ =
1

2

�

� i~r +
e

c
A

�
1

m �(r)

�

� i~r +
e

c
A

�

; (3)

where m �(r)isthe position dependentelectron e�ective

m ass,and A = (1=2)(B y;� B x)isthecorrespondingvec-

torpotential.W e assum eherethatthe m agnetic�eld is

oriented along the z-direction and neglectZeem an split-

ting forclarity.

In Eq.(2),�E c(r)standsfortheconduction band o�-

setbetween thedi�erentm aterials.Thevaluesof�E c(r)

are �xed at 180 and -40 m eV for Al0:22G a0:78As/G aAs

and In0:05G a0:95As/G aAsrespectively.Notethatforthe

realstructureswith non-zerodopingin theG aAscontact

regions,the value of�E c(r)forIn0:05G a0:95As/G aAsis

di�cultto determ ine precisely.

The exchange-correlation potential v
"(#)
xc (r) is com -

puted within the local spin density approxim ation

(LSDA)[13].Notethatthisfunctionaldoesnotexplicitly

depend on m agnetic �eld. Com parison ofDFT results

with calculations using current-spin density functional

theory [14]fortwo-dim ensionalsystem sshowed thatthis

approxim ation isreliable overa wide range ofm agnetic

�eld,although at higher �elds,e�ects ofparam agnetic

currentsin v
"(#)
xc (r)becom e m oreim portant.

The potential�(r)= �ext(r)+ �ion(r)+ �H (r)in Eq.

(2) is the sum ofthe externalpotential�ext(r) due to

the applied voltage,screening potential�ion(r) arising

from theionized im puritiesin thestructure,and Hartree

potential �H (r) accounting for the repulsive electron-

electron interactions. It is obtained from the solution

ofthe Poisson equation:

r �(r)r �(r)= 4��(r); (4)

where �(r)isthe dielectric constantofthe m edium ,and

�(r)isthe charge density which inside the Q D region is

equalto

�(r)= e

 
X

occup

�
� 

"(r)
�
�
2

+
X

occup

�
� 

#(r)
�
�
2

!

; (5)

with the sum m ations spanning occupied states forelec-

trons with spin up and down (the num ber of those

states is, in general, di�erent). O utside the region,

chargedistribution isdeterm ined from electron n(r)and

hole p(r) densities calculated within the sem i-classical

Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation [15, 16]screened by the

ionized donorsand acceptorswith concentrationsN
+

D
(r)

and N
�

A
(r) (which were assigned their nom inalvalues

[3,6,7]):

�(r)= e
�

N
+

D
(r)� N

�

A
(r)+ p(r)� n(r)

�

: (6)

Since verticalQ Dsare usually m uch sm allerthan the

physicaldim ensionsofthedevice,theK ohn-Sham wave-

functionsactually vanish long beforereaching thedevice

boundaries.Thisallowsusto em bed alocalregion in the

globalm esh forsolving the K ohn-Sham equations.This

localregion ischosen to be large enough to ensure van-

ishing wavefunctionson itsboundaries. Forthe Poisson

equation (4),zero norm alelectric�eld on thelowerpart

ofthe sim ulated structure buried in the substrate and

on the top contact region are used as a boundary con-

dition. O n othersurfaces,notcovered by the side gate,

thepotential� issetequalto theSchottky barriervalue

VS = 0:9 eV.Boundary values ofthe potentialon the

side gate are equalto the Schottky barriervalue m odi-

�ed by the applied gate bias,VS � VG . The system of

K ohn-Sham and Poisson equations(1),(4)issolved iter-

atively untilaself-consistentsolution fortheK ohn-Sham

orbitals "(#)(r)and eigenvalues""(#) isobtained.

The calculationsare perform ed on a parallelplatform

by m eansofthe �nite elem entm ethod (FEM )with tri-

linearpolynom ialson avariablesizegrid [17].Previously

FEM wasapplied in electronicstructurecalculations[18].

TheadvantagesofFEM utilization aretheability to sys-

tem atically im provetheaccuracy by expanding thebasis

setand itsperfectsuitability forparallelization.

In ourapproach Poisson’sequation issolved by m eans

ofthe dam ped Newton-Raphson m ethod while the gen-

eralized eigenvalueproblem obtained afterdiscretization

oftheK ohn-Sham equation istackled by m eansofasub-

space iteration m ethod based on a sim ple Rayleigh-Ritz

analysis [17]. The sm allnum ber ofrequired eigenpairs

(in the present work,less than 10) m ade this approach

su�cient.A parallelconjugate-gradientm ethod precon-

ditioned with block Jacobiwith an incom plete LU fac-

torization on the blocks available in PETSc (Portable,

ExtensibleToolkitforScienti�cCom putation)[19]isuti-

lized for solving the resulting m atrix equations. In the

presence ofa m agnetic �eld,the m atrix obtained from

theK ohn-Sham equation isHerm itian and theherm itian-

conjugate m ethod [19]with the sam e preconditioner as

abovehad to be used in solving the eigenvalue problem .

Com pared to the ordinary conjugate gradient m ethod

with a Jacobi preconditioner, we found that this ap-

proach gives rise to at least an order ofm agnitude in-

creasein perform anceespecially when dealing with Her-

m itian m atrices[20].

After the eigenvalues are determ ined, the electron

charging diagram can becalculated.Theexperim entally

m easured chargingdiagram isobtained by singleelectron

transportspectroscopy [3,6,7],when the Q D is in the

regim eofCoulom b blockade with only a very sm allbias

applied acrossthe Q D in the verticalz-direction. Con-

sequently,thedi�erencebetween thechem icalpotentials

ofthe source and drain contacts is negligible and both

ofthem can be setto zero withoutlossofgenerality. A

chargingeventoccurswhen thechem icalpotentialofthe

Q D becom esequalto thatofthe source (ordrain)con-

tact.Then wecan determ inethestableelectroniccon�g-
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uration by directly com paring the totalenergy E (N )of

theN -electron system with thesystem containing N � 1

electrons,thedi�erenceofwhich givestherequired value

of the chem icalpotential�(N ). Furtherm ore, we use

Slater’srule[21,22](transition statetechnique)in order

to calculate�(N ):

�(N )= E (N )� E (N � 1)� "(N � 1=2); (7)

where"(N � 1=2)istheeigenvalueofthestatewith half

occupancy in the system with N � 1=2 electrons (the

transition state).If�(N )< 0,then the N -electron con-

�guration isstable,otherwisethenum berofelectronsin

theQ D isN � 1.ThevoltageVG (N )atwhich �(N )= 0

givesthechargingvoltagefortheN -th electron (orequiv-

alently itde�nestheboundary between stablecon�gura-

tionswith N and N � 1 electrons).

Asm entioned in Section I,an externalm agnetic �eld

can induce changesin the spin con�guration even when

thenum berofelectronscon�ned in theQ D rem ainscon-

stant. Slater’s rule can be used only when there is a

change in occupancy ofone eigenlevel. Ifa change in

thenum berofelectronsisaccom panied by spin rotations

(thatis,theoccupancy ofseverallevelsischanged atthe

sam etim e),itbecom esnecessarytouseseveraltransition

statessequentially (thisincreasesthe am ountofcom pu-

tations but does notinvalidate Slater’s rule). However,

the num berofsuch situationsissm allso thatthe over-

allapplication ofSlater’srulesigni�cantly decreasesthe

am ountofcom putationaltim e required to calculate the

fullcharging diagram in m agnetic�elds[27].

Having obtained �(N ),wecan determ ine the electron

addition energy by �rstcom puting the so-called capaci-

tiveenergy [23]:

� 2(N )= �(N )� �(N � 1): (8)

W eevaluatethisquantity atthebiasVG (N )correspond-

ing to the addition ofthe N -th electron to the system

so that� 2(N )= � �(N � 1). Togetherwith the charg-

ing voltage VG (N ),itisthisquantity which isanalyzed

in detailin the following Section. Note also that this

de�nition ofthe addition energy isconsistentwith other

calculations where a rigid externalpotentialis used to

createelectron con�nem ent[4,6,8,10,11].

IV . R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . A ddition energy spectra at zero m agnetic �eld

W e�rstconsidertheaddition energyspectraofthecir-

cularand rectangularQ Dsin the absence ofa m agnetic

�eld.Thecalculated spectraareshown in Fig.1together

with thecorresponding experim entalspectra taken from

Ref. 6. The spectrum ofthe Q D in the circular m esa

(Fig. 1,lower part) has been discussed in great detail

earlier [6]so here we just briey review it. It exhibits

pronounced m axim a fortwo and six electronsdueto the

�rstand second shellclosurescharacteristicofQ Dswith

parabolic 2D circular con�nem ent. The peaks and val-

leysare a consequence ofthe interplay between con�ne-

m ent and m any-body e�ects. For two electrons in the

Q D,the lowestsingle-particle state "1 isfully occupied.

Thethird electronpopulatesthenextavailableeigenstate

with "2 > "1,thusm aking addition oftheelectron m uch

m oreenergetically costly than forthe caseofthe second

electron.Thesam esituation isrepeated forN = 6 when

thesecond shelliscom plete.A sm allerpeak atN = 4 is

dueto theful�llm entofHund’s�rstrule.Thetotalspin

S ofthe N -electron system isequalto zero (singlet)for

N = 2 and 6 and to one (triplet)forN = 4.The agree-

m entbetween thecalculated and experim entalspectra is

very good,forboth peaksand valleys. From the energy

separation between the two lowestadjacent eigenvalues

we can deduce thatthe con�nem entstrength ~! in the

em pty Q D isabout6 m eV.

The analysis for the rectangular Q D spectra is m ore

challenging. From a sim ple m odelofa 2D anisotropic

harm onicoscillatorwith eigenenergies"nx ;ny
= ~!x(nx+

1=2)+ ~!y(ny + 1=2),with quantum num bersnx; ny =

0;1;:::,onecanseethatin general,exceptatcertainspe-

cialdeform ations,thereareno degeneraciesin theeigen-

spectrum at0 T [6].Thism eansthattheshellstructure

ofacircularQ D with strongm axim a for2,6,12,...elec-

tronsin the addition energy spectra willnothold here,

and one should expect m axim a for m ost even electron-

num bers.Thissim pleinterpretation islargely con�rm ed

by ourcalculations.

Experim entally,becauseofside walletching,the sizes

of the fabricated m esas can be determ ined only with

about5 % accuracy [6]. To assessthe e�ectofthis un-

certaintyfortherectangularQ Ds,we�rstperform ed cal-

culationsofthe addition spectra forthree system swith

geom etricalaspect ratios equaland � 5 % ofthe value

given for rectangular Q D X:nam ely � = 1:306,1:375

and 1:444. Note that the last structure has an aspect

ratio that is very close to the nom inalvalue � = 1:44

for rectangular Q D Y [6]. Hence,we com pare our cal-

culated spectra to spectra for both rectangular Q Ds X

and Y.The resultsare also given in Fig. 1,m iddle and

upperpartrespectively.Surprisingly ourcalculationsfor

� = 1:444arein excellentagreem entwith theexperim en-

taldata for rectangular Q D Y,whilst none ofthe 5 %

variation-spectra are able to describe the experim ental

resultsaswellforrectangularQ D X,although thecalcu-

lated spectrum forthe structure with � = 1:444 isclos-

estto thatm easured.In fact,the experim entaladdition

spectrum forX issim ilarin som erespectsto theonefor

the circularQ D indicating thatthisstructure m ay have

an e�ectiveaspectratiom uch lowerthan can beassum ed

on the basis ofits geom etricalaspect ratio alone. This

conclusion is also corroborated by exam ining the m ag-

netic �eld dependence ofthe charging digram sforthese

structures(seeSection IV B).

Further inspection of the calculated spectra reveals

thatthedi�erence(contrast)between thepeaksand val-
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leysforthe rectangularQ Dsism uch lowerthan forthe

circular Q D.W e also note that the peak for N = 2 is

signi�cantly suppressed,and a 10 % di�erencein � gives

rise to the N = 6 feature changing from a m inim a to a

m axim a (increasing � from 1.306 to 1.444). Thisshows

thatthe electronic structure in rectangularQ Dsisvery

sensitiveto even sm alldistortionsofthecon�nem entpo-

tentialand theprecisebalancebetween allcontributions

to the totalenergy is essentialfor its accurate descrip-

tion.O n the otherhand,the fourelectron peak appears

to berobustand ispresentin allthecalculated addition

energy spectra.Thisisbecausethereisatrivialshellclo-

sureatN = 4 since thereisnow no degeneracy between

thesecond and third lowestsingle-particleeigenvaluesas

isthe caseforthe circularQ D.

In orderto betterunderstand theelectronicproperties

ofa rectangularQ D,we plotthe wave-functionsforthe

four lowesteigenvalues for the case ofan em pty Q D at

VG = � 1:6 and � 1:3 V,and also for the Q D contain-

ing six electronsatVG = � 1:3 V (Fig. 2). O ne can see

thatthe"spread" ofthewave-functionsprogressively in-

creasesfrom (a)to (c)notonly because the presence of

electronsin the Q D inducesa repulsiveCoulom b poten-

tialwhich e�ectively"attens"thebottom oftheconduc-

tion band,butalsothise�ectoccursin theem pty Q D by

solely varying thegatebias.Thisisa consequenceofthe

three-dim ensionality ofthem esastructure,which cannot

bereproduced in m odel2D calculationswith a rigid con-

�nem ent potential. The doped regions just above and

below the Q D are never fully depleted,and changes in

the gate bias a�ect the charge distribution in them as

well. The resulting changesin the potentialare carried

over into the Q D and lead to the e�ective decrease of

the con�nem entstrength asthe gate biasbecom esm ore

positive.The sam e e�ectisalso presentin circularQ Ds

[11].Itcan be seen thatthe con�nem entdecreaseswith

increasing gate bias and the population in the Q D.At

thesam etim e,thepotentialdeform ation ratio � also in-

creases,i.e. the Q D becom esm ore elongated. Thisisa

m anifestation ofaself-consistente�ectduetowhich elec-

tronstend to localize asfaraspossible from each other

in ordertom inim izetheCoulom b repulsion.Thisresults

in a m oree�ectivedecreaseofthecon�nem entalong the

x-direction than the y-direction.

B . C harging diagram s in a m agnetic �eld

In Fig. 3 we plot the calculated charging voltage for

N = 1 to N = 5 electronsasa function ofm agnetic�eld

(charging diagram )forthe circularQ D.Again these re-

sults have already been extensively discussed elsewhere

[4,24]buttheyareused heretocom parethepropertiesof

circular and rectangularQ Ds. Com parison with exper-

im ent for the circular Q D [7]shows that overallagree-

m ent is very good,albeit the con�nem ent potentialat

zero�eld in ourm odelstructureissom ewhatweaker,i.e.,

the curves are m ore closely spaced. The charging volt-

ages generally (in the considered range) increase with

m agnetic �eld since the e�ective con�nem ent becom es

stronger. The curves corresponding to the charging of

N � 2 electrons exhibit "cusps" corresponding to vari-

ousm agnetic�eld induced spin and angularm om entum

transitions. Forthe N = 3 charging curve arising from

theaddition ofthethird electron to thetwo-electron sys-

tem ,the cusp near5 T (depicted by a square)isdue to

a change in the ground state con�guration ofthe two-

electron system atB � 5:6 T (the singlet-triplettransi-

tion)which a�ectsthe addition energy ofthe third elec-

tron.Theshiftfrom 5.6 T to 5.0 T isdueto a screening

e�ectand isconsistentwith theexperim ent[7].Thecusp

near6 T (triangle)reectsan increase in the totalspin

ofthe three-electron system from S = 1=2 to S = 3=2,

nam ely below this point two electrons are spin-up and

one is spin-down while above this point allthree elec-

trons in the Q D are spin-up and form a spin-polarized

system . The dashed line in the 4 to 7 T region shows

an excited state where three electrons have a totalan-

gularm om entum L = 2 buttotalspin S = 1=2. In our

calculations this state never becom es the ground state,

which isdi�erentfrom recentresultsbased on thecon�g-

uration interaction m ethod [24]where itwasfound that

the transition from the ground state (L = 1,S = 1=2)

to this state (L = 2,S = 1=2) was responsible for the

lower�eld cusp.However,thepredicted di�erencein the

chargingvoltagesisso sm allthatgiven thelargenum ber

ofexperim entalparam eters(such asdopantdistribution,

geom etricalsize ofthe structure,conduction band o�-

sets,etc.) whose values cannot possibly be determ ined

precisely,the realcauseforthisfeature isdi�cultto as-

certain atbest.

In general,therightm ostcusp in theFig.3chargingdi-

agram alwayscorrespondsto com plete spin polarization

ofthe electron system . The m agnetic �eld atwhich the

form ation ofthisstateoccursincreaseswith thenum ber

ofelectronssincea stronger�eld isrequired to overcom e

the large kinetic energy accom panying single occupancy

ofconsecutive orbitals. Cusps in the N -electron curves

in thevicinity ofB = 5T areeitherduetochangesin the

(N � 1)-electron con�guration or due to single spin ro-

tationsin theN -electron system .Thetwo cuspsaround

B � 0:25 T in the N = 4 and N = 5 curves m ark the

breakdown ofHund’s�rstrule�lling in thefour-electron

system and respective change in the addition energy of

the�fth electron dueto thedecreaseofexchangeenergy

in the fourelectron system ,sim ilarto the N = 3 curve.

The cusp atB � 1:5 T in the N = 5 curve can be un-

derstood in term softheFock-Darwin spectrum describ-

ing non-interacting particles[4]. Around thatpoint,an

electron undergoesa transition in thequantum num bers

m oving from theFock-Darwin statewith (n;l)= (0;� 1)

to(n;l)= (0;2),therebyincreasingthetotalangularm o-

m entum ofthesystem whilekeeping thetotalspin value

constant.

The calculated charging diagram of the rectangular

Q D with � = 1:444 shown in Fig. 4 super�cially looks
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sim ilar to that ofthe circular Q D.However,allcusps

arelesspronounced and theseparation between consecu-

tivecurvesisgenerally sm aller.Theform erisdueto the

absence ofa clear shellstructure while the latter �nds

itsorigin in the decreased separation between the lower

eigenlevels arising from the weaker con�nem ent in the

x-direction. W e also observethatthe m agnetic �eldsat

which transitions occur are approxim ately the sam e as

in the circularQ D (com pare with Fig. 3). Thiscan be

explained by noticing thatthe Q D surface area and the

resultingelectron density in both Q Dsareapproxim ately

equal.Sincein theDFT theelectron density determ ines

them agnitudeoftheCoulom band exchangeinteractions,

ittakesroughlythesam eam ountofenergyin thetwoQ D

system s to change these interactions in order to induce

singleelectron transitions.Thechargingcurvesm oveup-

ward slightly fasterwith m agnetic�eld than thosein Fig.

3.Thereason forthisbehaviorisagain,com pared to the

m agnetic con�nem ent !c = eB =m c,a sm aller value of

~!x so thatthe m agnetic�eld a�ectsthe related energy

levels m ore strongly. Note that for the rectangularQ D

theN = 4 curvecorresponds,atzero �eld,to thecharg-

ing ofthe fourth electron to form a singletS = 0 state

(two electrons with spin-up,two with spin-down),and

thisbehaviorisclearly di�erentfrom thatforthe circu-

larQ D where fourelectronsobey Hund’s�rstrule close

to zero m agnetic �eld.The singletstate continuesto be

the ground state up to B � 5 T where the S = 1 state

(shown by a dashed curve)briey takesover.

At low m agnetic �elds (but above B � 0:25 T),the

calculated charging voltagesforboth N = 3 and N = 4

in the circular Q D (Fig. 3) clearly decrease whilst the

correspondingcurvesfortherectangularQ D areinitially

"at" before m oving upward (Fig. 4). This is due to

thedi�erentresponseofthesecond lowestsingle-particle

statetothem agnetic�eld.Foracircularpotentialit�rst

decreasesand then increaseswith m agnetic �eld,whilst

a su�ciently large potentialdeform ation results in the

m onotonicincreaseofthiseigenvaluewith m agnetic�eld.

This is what happens in our m odelled structure where

� & 2 (see Fig. 2). Atsm allm agnetic �eldsthe experi-

m entalcharging diagram forrectangularQ D X [see Fig.

5(a)]actually looksverysim ilartoboth theexperim ental

and calculated diagram sforacircularQ D (seeRef.7and

Fig. 3 respectively),although notably the cuspsrelated

to Hund’s �rst rule �lling for N = 4 are absent near 0

T.This indicates that the e�ective aspect ratio � char-

acterizing the con�nem ent potentialin rectangular Q D

X ism uch closerto one than could be deduced from its

geom etricalaspectratio �.O n theotherhand,them ea-

sured chargingdiagram forrectangularQ D Y [Fig.5(b)]

iscloserin appearanceto thecalculated diagram forthe

rectangular Q D shown in Fig. 4. In particular,curves

for N = 3 and N = 4 m ove gradually upwards,whilst

thecurveforN = 5 m ovesonly slightly downwards.The

experim entalchargingspectraforboth circularand rect-

angularQ Dsnonethelessreveala weakerdependence of

the charging voltageson the m agnetic �eld and a larger

separation between consecutivecurves(within 30% )not

observed in the theoreticalspectra [28]. Both these dis-

crepanciesm ay beexplained ifthecon�nem entisindeed

stronger(in both x and y directions)in theexperim ental

devices,so that the m agnetic �eld is unable to perturb

itappreciably.

C . Singlet-triplet transition in a tw o electron

system

O ne ofthe m ost striking di�erences between the cal-

culated charging behavioroftheQ Dsin thecircularand

rectangularm esa structures(Figs. 3 and 4)is found in

the two electron system . The dashed curvesfor N = 2

in both plots representexcited states. Atlow m agnetic

�elds,below the cusp on the charging curve,the excited

state isa triplet(S = 1)whilstathigh m agnetic �elds,

abovethe cusp,itisa singlet(S = 0).Thiscusp in fact

m arksthe singlet-triplet(S-T)transition. From the full

and dashed curvesin Figs.3 and 4,we can extract(see

Eqs.7 and 8)the energy separation between the singlet

and tripletstates,nam ely

J = E
T (2)� E

S(2)= � T
2 (2)� � S

2(2); (9)

wheresym bolsT and S stand fortripletand singletstates

respectively. This singlet-triplet energy di�erence for a

Q D with two electronsisvery interesting because ofits

potentialim portance forquantum com putation. To the

bestofourknowledgethisisthe �rstcalculation ofthis

im portantcharacteristicin a realistic system taking into

account the full3D nature of the problem . Hitherto,

the singlet-triplet separation has been considered in a

realisticnon-circularQ D using2D con�nem entpotentials

produced by the gatevoltagesonly [25].O urtheoretical

data forboth circularand rectangularQ Dsasa function

ofm agnetic�eld areshown in Fig.6.O necan seethatin

therangeofinvestigatedm agnetic�eldsthebehaviorofJ

in thetwostructuresisradically di�erent.In thelim itof

largem agnetic�eld J ! 0 forthe rectangularm esa Q D

[9],whilstitcontinuesto becom em orenegativewithout

any saturation in the case ofthe circularQ D.Also,the

value ofJ for the rectangular Q D is about three tim es

sm allerthan forthe circularQ D atzero m agnetic�eld.

In orderto gain abetterinsightintothecalculated be-

haviorofJ in a m agnetic �eld,we show in Figs. 7 and

8 respectively the eigenfunctionsofthe occupied singlet

and tripletstatesin arectangularQ D with � = 1:444.In

Fig.7weseethatatlow �eldsboth oftheelectronsin the

singletstateoccupy thesam espacein theQ D,i.e.,their

wave-functionsareidentical,and they becom eeverm ore

localized at the center ofthe Q D with increasing �eld.

However,aboveB � 5:8 T the electronsstartto localize

in oppositeregionsoftheQ D alongthex-direction induc-

ingasym m etry "breaking"sothatthewave-functionsno

longerhavethespatialsym m etry ofthecon�nem entpo-

tentialaround itsm inim um atthecenteroftheQ D.This

e�ectappearssim ilarto so-called W ignercrystallization,
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i.e.,spatialseparation ofelectrons,caused by theapplied

m agnetic�eld [4].Furtherincreaseofthe m agnetic�eld

givesrise to furtherlocalization ofthe electrons. In the

case ofthe triplet state (Fig. 8),there is no such radi-

calreconstruction ofthe electron wave-functions. They

justbecom em orelocalized around thecenteroftheQ D.

The sym m etry breaking in the singletstate also results

in a change ofthe totalelectron density. Itattainstwo

"hum ps" sim ilar to the electron density in the triplet

state. The reconstruction ofthe singletelectron density

is responsible for the predicted evolution ofthe singlet-

tripletsplitting atlargem agnetic �elds.W hen the elec-

tron densities ofboth states becom e sim ilar,exchange

and Coulom b energies also have close values. Coupled

with the fact that the single-particle energy separation

decreaseswith increasing�eld (theenergylevelscondense

in to the lowestLandau band [4]),thisresultsin a van-

ishing J. Interestingly,ascan be seen from Figs. 7,the

overlap between the electron wave-functions at B = 8

T is stillappreciable (and close in value to that one at

B = 6 T),and yetJ ! 0.

The sym m etry breaking does not occur in a circular

Q D wheretheelectron density ofthesingletstateretains

thesym m etryofthecon�nem entpotentialin therangeof

m agnetic �eldsconsidered in thiswork.Asa result,the

exchangeenergyofthetripletstateisalwayssm allerthan

thatofthesinglet.Starting from zero �eld,thedecrease

in the separation between the two lowestsingle-particle

energies as the m agnetic �eld is increased leads to the

tripletbecom ing theground stateatB � 5:6 T,butthe

singlet-triplet energy di�erence J does not exhibit any

saturation behaviorathigher�eld.

The behavior ofthe calculated singlet-triplet separa-

tion for the circular Q D is in good agreem entwith ex-

perim entaldata obtained by excited state spectroscopy

[7]which enables the observation ofelectron tunneling

through both ground and excited states.Although there

is extensive experim entaldata for the circular Q D,de-

tailed excited state spectra for the verticalrectangular

Q Ds are currently unavailable. Clearly in light ofthe

predictions concerning the behavior of J, it would be

interesting to perform such experim ents in the future.

At present, we can only identify the two-electron S-T

transtion for both rectangular Q Ds in the charging di-

agram s ofFig. 5 which just show the evolution ofthe

ground states. W e do,however,note that recently,co-

tunnelingwasutilized toextractthevaluesofthesinglet-

tripletenergy sepration fortwo electronsin a lateralQ D

with aspatiallyelongated(approxim atelyharm onic)con-

�nem entpotential[26]where itwasfound thatwith in-

creasing m agnetic �eld,J changes sign and then satu-

rates,consistentwith ourcalculations.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In this work we studied the electronic properties of

verticalquantum Q Dsin circularand rectangularm esas

usingam ultiscaledensity-functionalapproachwithin the

localspin density approxim ation. The Q D was treated

fully quantum m echanically and thesurrounding regions

weredescribed by a sem iclassicalThom as-Ferm iapprox-

im ation. The calculations were done on a 3D m esh by

m eansofa�niteelem entm ethod.Slater’srule(thetran-

sition state technique)wasutilized to study charging of

the Q Ds.W ith thisapproach,we were able to calculate

the zero m agnetic �eld electron addition energy spectra

in the Q Ds as wellas study the electron charging dia-

gram sin a m agnetic�eld.

W efound thatthezero �eld addition energy spectrum

and charging diagram (charging voltages as a function

ofm agnetic �eld) ofa circular Q D are in good agree-

m entwith available experim entalresults. Forrectangu-

larQ Ds,wefound thata 5 % variation from thenom inal

aspect ratio can give rise to m arked di�erences in the

addition energy spectra. O n the basis ofa com parison

with experim entaldata in a m agnetic�eld forrectangu-

larm esa structures(RectanglesX and Y in Ref.6)with

di�erentaspectratios,weconcludethatrectangularQ D

X m ost likely has a sm aller e�ective aspect ratio than

previously reported,whilst ourcalculated resultsare in

good agreem entwith those obtained forthe rectangular

Q D Y.

From thechargingdiagram s,wealsoextracted thecal-

culated m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe singlet-triplet

energy separation J for a two electron system . Up

to the singlet-triplet transition,this quantity decreases

with m agnetic �eld for both circular and rectangular

Q Ds. However,beyond that transition,in the lim it of

a strong �eld,J for the rectangularQ D asym ptotically

approacheszerowhilstitcontinuestobecom em orenega-

tivein thecaseofthecircularQ D in therangeofconsid-

ered m agnetic�elds.Analysisofelectron wave-functions

revealed that the behavior ofthe singlet-triplet energy

separation in a rectangularQ D can be attributed to the

"breaking"ofthesym m etryofthesingletwave-functions.
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FIG .1: Addition energy spectra for the circular Q D (lower

part),therectangularQ D X (m iddlepart),and therectangu-

larQ D Y (upperpart)atzero m agnetic �eld. The partsare

shifted by 3 m eV in the verticaldirection for clarity. In all

partssolid linesrepresentresultsofcalculations,whiledashed

lines stand for experim entaldata. D otted and dash-dotted

linesforrectangularQ D X are the resultsofcalculationsfor

structures with � = 1:306 and 1:444 respectively. The cal-

culated curve for the rectangular Q D Y is the sam e as the

dash-dotted curve forthe rectangularQ D X.

FIG .2:Two-dim ensionalcontourplotsofthewave-functions

for the four lowest eigenvalues (from top to bottom ) in the

rectangularQ D with � = 1:444:(a)N = 0,VG = �1:6 V,(b)

N = 0,VG = �1:3 V,(c)N = 6,V G = �1:3 V.Coordinate z

is�xed in the centerofthe Q D .
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FIG .3:Calculated chargingdiagram (solid curves)forground

statesin am agnetic�eld forthecircularQ D .Thedashed lines

show som e excited states.Triangles(H)de�ne boundariesof

regions with di�erent totalspin and angular m om entum in

theground stateoftheN -electron system .Squares(� )show

featuresin the ground state ofthe N -electron system due to

reconstruction ofthe (N �1)-electron system .

FIG .4:Sam easin Fig.3butfortherectangularQ D with � =

1:444. In thiscase triangles(H)de�ne boundariesofregions

with di�erent totalspin and (nx,ny) quantum num bers in

the N -electron system .
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FIG . 5: Experim ental charging diagram s showing ground

state evolution with m agnetic �eld for (a) rectangular Q D

X,and (b) rectangular Q D Y.The position of the N = 2

singlet-triplet(S-T)transition ism arked.

FIG .6: Calculated singlet-tripletenergy separation J in the

two-electron system asa function ofthe m agnetic �eld. � =

1:444 forthe rectangularQ D .
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FIG .7: Single-particle electron densities in the x-direction

in the rectangular Q D with � = 1:444 for the singlet state

atdi�erentm agnetic �elds(coordinates y and z are �xed in

the m iddle of the Q D ).Arrows (") and (#) correspond to

the electrons with spin up and down. The data for B =

0,4 T and 6,8 T are obtained at VG = �1:45 and �1:47

V respectively. The curves for di�erent m agnetic �elds are

shifted in theverticaldirection by 2:5�10
23
cm

�3
forclarity.

FIG .8: Sam e as in Fig. 7 but for the triplet state. Curves

with circles (�) and pluses (+ ) are for the ground and �rst

excited occupied statesrespectively. The curvesfordi�erent

m agnetic �elds are shifted in the verticaldirection by 2:0 �

10
23

cm
�3

forclarity.


